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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tue8d.y~ Apr!l 8. 1969 

Tbe meetiDg WBS called to order by Mayor Rasmussen at 4 P. M. 

Present on roll call 8: Banfield. Cvitanicb, Finnigan, Herrmaon. Johnson. 
Murtlaad J Zatkovich and Mayor RaSIIl\18Sen. Absent 1: Bott. 

The Flag Salute vas led by Mr. Cvitsnicb. 

}If..ayor lasalsseo asked if there were any 0ld88ions or correctioDs to the IIdDutes 
of the _etia. of Feb. 25, 1969. 

Mr. Cvitanich ~ that the minutes of reb. 25. 1969 be approved a. suhaltted. 
SecoDded by Hrs. Banfield. Voice vote taken. Motion unanimously carried. 

H!ARDGS .. APPEALS: 

Thi8 is the date set O'Ver for bearinl on the appeal flIed by John P.:ID. , Jr. 
on the denial of the request 'for rezoning of the east side of Pearl St. between Ro. 
33rd and 35tb Sts. from au. "8.-2" to an "R-4-L"PJU) District. (set over fro. the 
meeting of April 3, 1969) 

Hr. Buebler, Director of PlaDniDI. explaiDed the applicant'. plan is for , 
three. two-story structures totaling (42) unite and three, three-story structure. 
totaling (63) units with offatreet parking for (IS7) ·cara •. Hr. Buehler pointed out 
Oft a I18p tbat two accesses are plaDded, ooe froll Pearl St. a ad tbe other frOll Ro. 
33rd Street. He DOted that the maxilllUDl den.ity allowable OD the si·te io question 
would be (108) uDits~ and the applicant is propo8ing (lOS) units. It i8 the re
commendation of the PlanDing Commission to deny this request, be added. 

Mr. John Prins, the petitioner~ explaiaedtbat the Planning Commission felt 
tbat lfo. 33rd St. should·be tbe northerly boundary line fo~ =-ultiple ialBily aoniDI 
along Pearl St. He thought that in reality, 35th Street.ie tbe natural exteDsioD 
line· because of the terrain. He felt multiple family dwellings· are needed at the 
present time in Tacoma and the amount of total land zoned for apartment development 
in any or all parts of the City sbould have no. effect OD this r;ezonill8request. 

Mr. Prins 8aid he bas appealed to the PlanulDS CommiSSion's denial because be 
felt it va. in error 8S this i8 approxfmately (3 1/2) groes acres and it ~ould be 
the natural continuation of another 'apartment unit complex existing 00 33~d St. Be 
said he Is willing to aceept any conditions -upon which the City would be aseured 
tbat this will be a bigh-quality apartment complex. 

Mr. Cvitanicb"pointed out t,bat the Plaoning staff has submttted 8 report re
lative to 'Overzooing' for apartments in outlyi.ng areas of the City. Be noted 
Tacoma bas 8ufficient apartmeDt buildings planned for the anticipated growtb ex
pected between 1975 .nd 1985. He explsined that (63) appllcatioos bave been 8ubmitte~ 
and approved for "1t-4-L" and other districta. however, no construction bas been 
started OD (35) of the requests. 

A number of property owners spoke agaiost the rezonin8 because of,the traffic 
hazards it~ould ereate. They also iadicated tbst 8iogle-fsmtly development to the 
north of the area would be discouraged If a continuationcf multiple-family ZOOiD, 
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were allowed. 
After some discu8aloD, Dr. BerrmeDD moved to concur io the recommendatioD of 

the P1anoiol Commis.ioD to deny the above rezoniog request. Seconded by Mr.Cvitanlcb. 
Voice vote vas taken. AY8. 8: Banfield, CVitanich, linn188D, Berr.aon. Jobnaoo, 
Murtlaad, Zat1cori.cb and Mayor .... s.ea. Absent 1: Iott. Motion unani.ously carried. 

Ma,or 28s.,seeo announced that Hr. Curtis Peterson bas extended aD iavitatioo 
to the Council to meet duriD8 a 8tudy session at Ro. 27th and Pearl Street to peruse 
that srea. The meeting will be held on MOnda" April 14, 1969 at noon aDd a lette~ 
'Jill be SeDt to the Council !!!e::lben with '*)1:'; detailed information. 

This i8 the date set for hearing on the appeal of the audit .s,ess.ent In Be 
of the business and occupation tax, of Cooney Cranes, Inc. 

Mr. ~LennaD, Director of Tax & License, explained that this appeal is the· , 
result of an audit that was performed for the period of Kay 11. 1965 througb Dec. 30. 
1967. The total essessment for additional tax 880uuted to approxi.ately $2800.00 plus 
penalti •• of $108.00. Be DOted that the audit itself involved some recla.sification 
due to the fact that Coooey Cranes, Inc. has registered with the Tax & License Dept. 
of the City of Seattle aDd the address for the business liven to tbe City of Seattle 
i8 the taco.a office addres8. 

Mr. McLennao further stated, "0, confereace8 haft beeD held witb the attorney 
for COO"" Craues. lac. aad they have subm.ttecl additional infonation so they ad.&bt 
settle tbis on aa amicable baais to elt.1aate suCh 8 hearing before tbe City Council. 
However, after careful stud)', it baa beeD fouod tbat the auditor's f11ldi11l8 were 
correct end one of the ul twte lssue8 to be decided is whetber or not Cooney Cranes. 
Inc. ..iDteius a place of business 10 Seattle. 

Mr. Murtlaad explained that there -are two ite. that were pointed out io the 
Interdepartmental eo.munication submitted by the City Attorney relative to this 
appeal. Be asked if both of the ite .. were to be considered this ~veni08. 

Mr. MCLennan explained that the problem was two-fold, (1) whether the Cooney 
CraDeS Co. ba. ao office in Seattle, and (2) 1f it ia a service cla.sification aDd 
not a retailing classification. 

Mr. Barvey Poll, Attorne, representing Cooney Cranes, Inc., explained that be 
felt the .. tter to determine i8, if all the activities of CoooeyCraoes, Inc. 
are withia the City of Tacoma, which would place the operation under the tax statu
tes of the City of Tacoma. He said it was bis under8tanding, after cbecklu8 with 
the Department of Revenue and Taxation in Olympia, that the State had chaaaed it. 
tax framework. Originally the City of-Tacoma bad 8 tax fra.ework whicb coincided 
witb the State taxs however, the State Legislature -.de 8 decision that the ite. 
of leasiog beavy cranes was not in a service category, but .ore closely alisaed 
to the retail tax category, therefore the Legislature bad changed the laW. Be . 
noted, however, that the Ci~ of Tacoma decided Dot to follow the State'e deflul
tion, however, be felt when a cOIBpany operates in IIOre than ODe City a. Cooney 
Cranes, it sbouldbe given the benefit of a con818ten~ tax formula. It is up to 
the City CoU1lCll if they wish to ake a new category for the 1easiug of heavy 
equipment but thought it va8 .• poor way to arrive attasins leslslattoo which ~ld 
effect _oy taxpayer8 J be adeled. 

Mr. Poll further stated that this problem bae been discussed numerou8 ti.es 
and he wisbed the Council to koow be bas had excellent cooperation from all depart
ments of the City that bad been lDv~lved in trying to work out 8 8olutioD. 

Be informed the CouDcil that Cooney Cranes Inc. bave gone under the aS8u.ptlon 
that the busines8 that 18 ·performed in the City of Tacoma i8 Tacoma's businesa aod 
tbel'e was no questloa vby . Cooney 8.bould not pay the tax. However, siDce their 
activities are in other' cities a. well 8e in other atatea, the fi~ doe. DOt feel 
they should he required to pa, tax 00 that business. He explained in detail the 
operation of Cooney Cranes In Tacoma and Seattle. 
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Mr. Poll further noted thet the Ci~ of Tacoma be. liveD credit for the taxes 
tut line he_ paid to the CltJ of Seattle. Thie was 00 the basi. of a coIdt, 
tbeot'J aad tbe7 do DOt have to p.y double taxes. 

Mr. FiniseD felt tbl. ".. "r, illporuat becauae be baa aDCIeratoocl that there 
is • nciprocal arreap_at between various coaaJDities tbrouSbout the State re
lative to p.yt. ... toes; be a.ked Mr. McLennan to verify this pottlt. 

- 1Ir. McLeDD8D explaineci that to bis kDovledse Cooae, Cranes. Inc. i8 not payiGS 
any ·_clitioaal ta 18 aay other City io Wa.biaatoD, ezcept Seattle. 

Mr. Jobaoa .eiel he thought it waa the buIIloess outside of 'laco.a aad Seattle 
that ts betDl consldered. Be felt the Council could not deterlli_ those facta 
and •• ked that the _tter be referned to the City Attorney's .taff for further 
iDformation. 

Mr. MOrtl.ad a.ked~wben the State ehanaed the clas.ificatloo fro. service to 
retallias if the tax had beea iacre •• ed. 

1Ir. Poll explalaecl the State tax bad been increased. bovever, the bill that 
pa.aed tbe LeBislatore wa. a so-called houaekeepiua amena.ent which lncre •• ed .0 .. ta._ aad decrea.ed other •• 

Mr.- Hurtla1lCl felt that 1Ir. Poll vas •• Unl the City of Taco.t to chan .. t .. 
clas.lflcatloa to retail .0 it would reduce tbe tu that would be due the City of 
Taca.. 

Hr. Poll opt.iDed that would be tbe result. but be also felt that the Ci~ 
abould 1IOrk 10 a fr.-.rt of coD8lateocy a. then 8OIM!tu. Ca.a8 a point: where a 
tex 1 .. caa be a bad law, aD UDC01l8tltutiOlUlI 1_, because it i8 vaaue ... the .un
deri •.. are DOt cleflaed a. cbey ahould he. 

~. Poll felt, the ODe thi. that Cooney Crane. Inc. i. COIle.ned with 1. t" future •• veil .s thi. particular audit, aDd ta the neat the City Council should 
decide Coo_, Crane. i. required to pay taxe. to aDotber .miclpallty. the City of 
Taca.a would DOt tax· thatsetl vi ty. 

Mr. CvtCSDicb felt even though thl. Rna does operate throughout the State, 
ninety percent of its bU8illes, 18 dlspatchecl froa the City of r.e .... 

MaJor ....... aeD tbaated JIr. Poll for hie preseatetin and said it va. • 
pl ... ure to have aeea bi.a -Iaia .ad added that iIr. .Poll ... hie attoraey weo be 
w. In ~ Legislature repreeeatlq the Labor C~ttee aDd did eo excellent job. 

Mr. Cvitaaicb amtci to eoatiaue the bearllll for three week, ulltil April 29. 
1969. 8ecODCled by Hr.. Banfield. Voice vote vas ta keD on the _tlOD to eODtiaue 
the beanDl U1ltil April 29, 1969. Ayes 7: Baafield, Cn taDicb. PillDil8D, RenaaDa. 
Murtlaad, Zat1tovf.cb ancJ Mayor .. sasseen. ..,. 1: JohnsOll. Abseat 1: ·Bott» Hotion 
~~~~ . 

The City PlaDDiq ec-l •• ioa r.cm.eDdlD1 deDial of the paUtin subldtted 
by Bruce R. Kelly for rezoatD8 of the B. B. corner of Center &. Madison S ta. froa 
all ',&-3" to a "C"2" District. 

ft. last day to fl1e an appeal va_ Marcb 31, 1969 a. DO appeal w. filed.·· 
Mr. CVitanicb lIICWed to CODCur 10 the r~ad.tioD of the Plamd.D8 Coad. •• iOll 

to deny the above rezone. SeconcJed by Dr. Herrmann. Voice vote taken. Motion . 
was carrlecl uoa D1 .. s 1, • . 

!he City PlanDiDB Commission recommendins·denial of the petition submitted 
by the Conifer Co!paDX for rezonin8 of the north aide of Westpte Blvd. between 
Defiaace aad Pearl St. frOlll an "1l-2" to an "R-4-L-PRD" District. 

The last day to flle 8D appeal was March 31. 196~ and DO appeal wa. filed 8t 
tbat date. 

Mr. Buehler explained tbere bad been an appeal filed by Hr. Peteraon, but it 
was flied on April 1, 1969. the ~ast date to· file such aa appeal was March 31st, . 
bowever, Mr. Peterson haa 8ubmitted a letter of explainatioD relative to this letter 
of appeal. . 
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Mr. Curti. Peterson representing the Conifer Co. explained the letter of 
appeal vas baud delivered to the City Clerk'. office on Aoril lat. 1969. However, 
tb .. letter received "by hfJafrosa the Planninl Dept. living the final date for flli08 
the appeal, due to 8 typographical error. lave aD erroneous date of Mar. 3. 1969, 
which bed led thea to believe th8t the final date for filiol the appeal vaa April 3, 
1969. Therefore, th18 letter W88 prepared aod put In their meil distribution box 
on Monde,. Maycb 31st. 1969 so it would reach the City Clerk's office by April 3. 
1969, but due to the deeth of President Bisenhower, tbere vas 00 mail pickup 00 

Karcb 318t. 
Mr. PetersoD further added, they felt aiace there was 8D error and a1ao a 

.. tsunderstaodinl, that the Council should determine that the appeal bad been 
received within the time period properl, allowed. 

After further discus.ion Hr. Cvitanlcb moved to accept Mr. Peterson'. explan8-
tion of the error aad that the Council set a date for bearing OD May 13, 1969. 
Secoaded by Mr. JohnsoD. Voice vote takeD. Motion uoaulIOUsly carried.' 

COIHYRICAnORS: (poetpo~d from the meetins of Aprl1 3, 1969) 

Coaaul'licatioQ frelll Patrick J. Gallagher, Chainaaa of the Pierce COUDty 
Commis8ioners requeatiQl the City Council to waive the cost of the bulld1D8 per.tt 
for cl •• riDI the site for new f~eilitlea for Remann Ball. 

Mr. JOb~80D felt the City Council was riot In the positioD to ar8nt sucb a 
request. 

Mr. IIslliltoa, ActiUS City Attoruey, explained in the event the City viabed to 
val va the fea to Pierce County for improveMnt to IeID8DD Ball. or for s.fty otber 
project, the Council would bave to ameDd the bulldiDB code specifically .rantiD. 
such exemptioos 8. the Council may deem desirable. He Doted that uDder the code 
as presentl, written there 18 DO prOvision for such eseaptions. !be staff aus
geated that such a waiver not be approved. 

Mayor RaSIIIUssea aaked the City Attorney to notify Hr. Gall8sur of the declelo .. 
on this matter. 

COmmunication from Marsball Riconose!g!o which V8. postponed fro. the .eet
tng of April 3, 1969 requestius permi8sion to apeak before the Cit,y CouD~il relative 
to • request for a franchise for cable TV a copy of whicb was submitted to the City 
Council. 

Mr. RiCODoaciuto, 709 Ro. G. St., explained they bad .. de a fonal appllc~tloQ " 
to the City for a Cable Television franchise tD the Cit)' of Tacc.a. Be explainec1. ,/' 
chey bad bee~ 8ssociated in the television field and have beeD publtsblUs" a tele. " 
vision suide throughout most of the west. They also have been· associated lD bualnes 
with cable TV campanlea and have prepare~ sales pro.grama and collateral materiel 
for that ioclustry. He introduced Hr. J'o!!n Monson .to explain the" tecbalcal aspects 
of Cable TV" operations. " " " 

Mr.'30hn Monson, 2014 Mt. ParkBlvd~ Ia.aquab, Wasbiogton spoke in behalf. 
of the Tacoma Cable Co. He explained they plan to install tbe bigheat quality of· 
Cable TV whicb would have the inittal ebsDoel capability of twenty-ooe channels. 
The proarams that would be carried over tbeae multi-channels would include moni
toring traffic on arterial. roads and areas of the City where a high Incident of 
vandali •• bas occurred. HOwever, only ~elve cha~nels would be put iDto uae 
at first which viII CODsist of five commercial television.station. in the Seattle 
aad Tacoma area; the ~o UHF educational television 8t.tiona whicb are located 
10 Tacoma and Clover Park. In addition they plaD to carry Channel 9 and propose 
to brlll8 in Channel 2 frODl Vancouver, B.' C.; Channel 8 and 6" of Victoria aDd 
Channel 12 from Bellingham. 
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Thi. would provide a larse diver.ified teleyl.loD reception for rea1deDta of Taco.a 
aad would 81.0 .1~tD.te 811 the televi.ioD aateaG •• in the City when conDected to 
the .,ate •• 

. Mra. Baafielel a.ked what the. rat •• would be aDCI 1f tbis 1I)uld be 'placed 1a the 
achool •• 

Hr. HoUOIl explained the rate at the preseat Is the low rate of ,4.95. The 
application ta for a DOD-exclu8ive frecch1se •• tbe, are williDI to co-pete for 
subscriber.. The cOl!Ipany ha. worked very clos.ly witb the school .Jste. .0 they 
viii be able to coaaect witb the cable SJstem, he aclded. 

Mr. Plaaisan •• Id tbia 1. the third or fourth tl .. an orlealzatlOD be. pro
posed cable -TV for 'teCOll8. It 8ee_d to bill that it would 001, be fair to 11ve 
everyooe aD equal opportuD1ty 1 .. thi8 field. Be auggested .that ~he Depart_Dt . 
of Public Works til COD junction with tbe Leaal Dept. prepare .peciflcat~OD. for b1ds 
on tbe propo.als. Be reca..endecl tbat the CoUDell take such action at this tt.. 

Hr. Mon80D felt to OpeD this up for bids would defeat the purpose a. the rate. 
are 80 cOIIIMItltlve. Be alao lleotioued that the VeMT':al Coawnlcationa C~.8tOO 
actuall, baa ataadude vitbiD their douill aad eDforce.eat~ 

MaYOI" ....... ea •• td the City could write any specificationa the, wiah io a 
franchise. Be could ... ao need of callinl for bld. a. thi. could be 'UDder a Don-
azelusl" fraacbis.. . 

1Ir. Rlcoaoacluto •• keet that the Council conaider their .u .... ted fraocbl.. yr' 
aDd check vltb ita IApt Dept. Be felt Tec .. could theD be- cable tV "'tbia • 
rea.onable ti_ •• thi. COIIPaDY 1- • fina ovaed aDd ii_nced by persODS III TaCOlU. 

After furtber dt.c .... ion. Hre. lellfleld aabd that aD ordluace be placed Oil 
tbe a .. ada for aest .eek lD reprd to this .. tter. 

1Ir. Ilald.lto1l, Acttal Cit,. AttorDe)', .xplalHct that Mr. McCoNick, City Attone,. 
bad prepared a proposed OrdiDaDce coatalniDI forty eectioDS relative to Cable tv. 
Be 8u .... ted that a copy of that ordtD8DCe be .. de available to the Director of 
Utilities aDd Public Worb 88 well •• the Telephone Co. Be did Dot tbiDk there 
would be tf.8e to place it OD the a..,net. for !!ext _eke .. 

Mre CV1taiileb felt tbla could Dot be reaolved this e_olDI, aad the principal. 
of this beart. should check Vtth the City's Lep1 Dept. before aD ordinaDce i_ 
presented to tbe Council. _ 

H1'. Iovlaad., City Meaaer, aUIPsted the r ... rka _ presented to the Council 
tbis ."enlD1 .DCI the ordtnaaee previously prepared be 8tudied with the 8uss-stion of 
lncorporatias t .... lato aD ordiaeace Which could be subldtted' to the Co~cil at a 
study 8e8sioa before a floal ordinance is drafted. 

Ha,or laallUseeD stated, be b~d talked witb Mr. Brdahl. Dl~ctor of Utilities, 
and infor.ed hi. of thia.tter aad Hr. Brdahl bad iodicated hie deparm_t .. s 
ready to work with the CouDc11 on the proposed ordtll81lce. Be aeked that the. Public 
Vorks Dept. and staff wort witb the •. aDd io all probability {t would Dot be 10DI 
before aa uDder8tandl ... te reached. 

Mr. PiDDi180, Mr. Hurtland aDd Hr • .lobo. on a8ked that the other COIIIpanies 
who have pre.eated their propo.81. to the Council over the year. be notified that 
Buch aa ordia.ace le la the offlog for cable 'IV inside the City .111111t8 of Tacoma. 

Mayor "amus8ea aaked the ataff to notify anyone that.baa ,u~tted a request 
for cable 'l'V. ' . .:I'.. 

Max R. Bice, General Hanaser, Electronic Divi.ion of 'lrf.bUDe Publisblns 
Co., reque8tin, to apeak todi8cu.8the status of ita application for a CATV 
franchise la the City of Tacoma whicb 'waa flied 10 1966, and a180 the aubmts8ioD of 
.adified franchise' agreements ¥bleb·be 8ubmitted in 1966, 1967 and 1968 to tbe City 
Council. 

Hr. Lyle -B81Ieader, .~.pre •• DtlDI Mr. Blee of the'Tribune PUbli.bins Co., ex
plaioed that Mr. lice vaa not preseat at the ..ent but their letter .as a.ktns for 
pel'lld..8100 to apeak t~ inquin about the statue of their application for a CATV 
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franchise. 
Hayor Rasmussen st<Jeed his company would be informed as soon as the CityOs 

staff establishes a criteri[l for the City to folloH. 

Communicatlol1 from Ed. V. Hudson and L. H. Pedersen, Co·ChalrlilCln of 
the Citizens' Committee for School Support expressing appreciation to the City 
Council for its support of the school propositions during the last election • . 

Placed on file. 

Communication from Floyd Oles, submitting tabulation of crime statisti.cs 
for the City of Tacoma, 1967 compared with 1968, based on the FBI Uniform Crime 
Reporting, Preliminary Annual Rehas~ of Harch 10, 1969. 

Mr. Floyd Oles, 1018 So. 60'~h St,.) reported on the tab111ation of crime sta
tistics for the City of Tacoma and he felt the situation is much worse in Tacom3 
than in cities of comparoble population throughout the Country. He added, this 
should helVe the very careful consideration of the City Council. 

}lr. Zatkovich said there nas a real serious morale problem in the Tacoma Police 
Dept., particularly in reg.nrd to patrolmen and assigning personnel '11ithin the 
department. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Hanoger, thought the fairest comparison in this regard would 
be to compare Tacoma with the cities of Seattle and Portland. He pointed out, in 
the middle 1960' s the crime rate ,.;ras much lo,·jer than normal. Chief Zittel had 
eJ~plained several months ago that Tacoma was doing a better job in this category 
than most of the other cities in the nation. He stated there is very little turn
over of personnel in the Pol:.i_ce Dept. and the morale was excelleut. The Department 
is doing a fine job under fine leadership. 

Chief Zittel explained that the figures that Mr. DIes ha s presented to the 
Council are a review of figures that he has presented to the Council shortly <lfter 
the first. of the year, e:::cept that now, there is an advance sheet from the FBI with 
the Annual Report. 

He further stated, the only new figure that llTaS presented '\o]8S the Clearance 
Rate and he was pleased to inform the Council that in reviel.;ring the Clearance Rate 
for Tacoma on the crime index is 2l~'I'o, .9gainst 20'1'0 natio£1-;l1ide. There has been a 
reduction in cle3rance of apprOi:imately 3% this last year, '-Thereas the n.3tional de
cline was 9%. He assured the Council they were concerned about crime and are doing 
everything possib~c to combnt it. 

VERBATU1 REQUES~D BY MAYOR RASMUSSEN 

Mayor RSf:mussen: Chief, I have a question that is bothering me for sometime. 
Recently the City Nanager made a speech some place, I donlt recall ,.]here it ,,,,as. 
It mentioned that if certain people committed a crime, it '\olclS a crime, and if 
certain other people committeed a crime, it was called non-conformance. Could you 
tell me Chief, where we dra"YJ the line, on CJ crime betl-,een a person that is arrested 
for committing this crime, and the person that is let go because it is an act of 
non-conformance. In police parlence, 'Hill you explain that to me. 

Hr. Rowlcmds: Hell , 

Mayor Rasmussen: Just a minute, Hr. Rm"jlands, I have asked the Chief of Police 
who is a very qualified man with thirty-five years of service. ltd like to have 
the Chief's answer. 

Chief Zittel: l1r. Nayor, you'll have to ask me the ~uestion agllin because it is 
a little complicated and I want to be sure dhat youere asking me. 
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Hnyor Rasmussen: Chie f , if .[ ~.;ere to go out and breuk in '-o your home, and steal 
your television set .. \'lOu ld that be a crime. 

Chief Zittel: Yes. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Then, at lV'hat point HOuJ.c1 it be a non---

Chief Zittel: It would be petty larceny if it was my television set. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mine, probably too, but at ,,,hat point would that crime become 
non-conformance. 

Chief Zittel: At no point, a crime is a crime, your Honor. 

Mayor Rasmussen: This is what I "\V8S wondering. The Hanager in a speech indicated 
we had a double standard in the City of Tacoma in relation to law enforcement and 
I "Tanted to find out hOly far that had permeated down into the !Enks. 

Chief Zittel: I assure YOll, Mr. t,1ayor, there is no double standard, that the men 
are taught in our school, in our classes and they are taught the laws of arrest 
and the crimes and the ordinances of the State of lo1ashington and City of Tacoma, 
and they act according to their best judgement and training. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Thank you. 

Mr. RO"\Tlands: H.:Jyor and Council members: may I make a comment. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr.. Rov,lands, would you pleC]!)e restrain yourself and give the 
members of the Council the cou~tesy of their rights in the community by reason of 
their election. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Chief, I just l:J::lnted to thtmk you [or that explanation) that tile 

haa only one policy as fnr as our ronk and file on the Police Dept. are concerned. 
I was a little concerned, after that stntement I had read in the paper that certain 
people ,,,ere not required to obey the same 1av18 as other people. 

Mr. Murtland! Mr. Mayor. 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Rowlands has asked for the floor. 

Mr. Murt1and: Hay I have it Sir, please. 

Mayor Rasmussen: i.]e1l now, Mr. J1urtland, please be courteous to the Nanager, he 
asked for the floor before you did. 

Mr. i1urtland: Hr. Nayor, you are something. Mr. Mayor, 

Mayor Rasmussen: Mr. Murtland. 

Hr. Hurtland: l~f.'!re you present T·Jhert that statement lo7as made, that you alleged that 
has been made. 

Mnyor Ra"'ffiussen: ~od~ VTas I there at the til~e you teok that statement dm·m. 

Hr. Murtland: Hr. 'Hayo!', I am 83king you a question: are you going to evade it or 
are you going to answer it. 
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Mayor ........ n: I'. Dot .vacllDa, I'. tryilll to live so_ evidence that tbe aute-
"Dt va. true. 

Mr & Hurt I a Del : 1'. DOt ~akinl b1a, 1'. .sUna you, Hr. Mayor; were JOU tbere wben 
tbe etate_n t •• a .. de. 

Mayor ....... e .. : I doa't eveD raeall--

Mr. Murtland: You juat got through •• yin8 you don't even re_l8ber who .ade it, 
wben it was Mde, or bow it waa made; practically words to that effect aod where 
it was l18de. Ie that correct. 

Kayor laslmasen: That is incorrect, Mr. Mortland. ADd 1 have the cl ippiD8 bere 
for you to read if you want to read It. 

Mr. Mortland: Mr. Mayor, do 1 understand thea, that it'. oaly the clippiog in dI. 
paper. le the cmly evidence you have that the statement was made. 

MJlyor ........ n: Hr. Hurtlaad, are you callinl -the paper a liar. 

Mr. MurtlaDCI: 110. but--

Mayor "1I8U ••• 8:- Ob, Hr. Hurtl.Dd, you are out of order, va can't pel'll1t that. 

Mr. Hurtl.ad: 1 -abt call so.one el.e a liar though, Mr. Mayor, and be is 
p~e.ent at the preaent ti_. 

Mayor .... a.ea: When you caat doubt on the veracity of the pres., 1--

Mr. Murtl~lld: I cast no doubt on the veracity of the press, Mr. Kayor, I a.ked 
you • questiOD. ie that the only source of lafor.atioD you have. 

Mayor -"aBUs.en: Hr. Murtlaad, under the Hurtland rules, you are not permitted 
to cro •• eulli. .... fellow CouDCil1UD aDd I'll .8k you to gec in ,our place faat, 
before you ar~ ruled out of ~rder. 

Mr. Hurtl.ad:. As I said, Hr. Mayor. you are so_thing. 

Mayor 118.lUSsea: You are out of order under the Murtlaod rule.; you are not 
allowed to eros. eX8llf.ne, Mr. Murtlancl. Mr. llovlands, you have the floor. 

Hr. lowland.: Mr. Mayor and Couacll -..hera. I haven't bad a cbance to read too 
IRUch of the paper tonight, but 1 noticed that saa. Councilman talked about the 
Maoager beina illtellectually disbone8t. The -state_Dt aDd your re_rk ---

Mayor .. a.u.sea: Mr. Rowlands, I w •• askins the Chief ab~t non-confOr.8nce--

Mr. Rowlands: The relUrks that you have ilacJe tODight--

Mayor ... mussea: I d~n~t rec~11 that a~ybody said, that anybody W8S--

Mr. Rowlaod.: May 1 finiab III)' remarks. please. 

Ma,or ......... a: . You _y, but there va. dO Councilman tonight that .aid you were 
late·l1ectually di8honest. tbey _y think, probably that you are, _but nobody baa 
.. de tbat:statement. 
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So 1 wi.h to correct you on that. Ito Counclu.aD baa made any state_nt ••• inae 
your lnte,rlty tonisht. 

Me. ..la"".: You do DOt have the deceacy aDd courteay to let - finisb ..., atate
.Ilt. 

~yo~ ......... 0: You have the floor, 10 aheed. 

Mr. Rowland.: Which 18 oorul procedure in your ca.e. 

Mayor ... .u •• ea: 001, when you're insultinB tbe Council---

Mr. Bowleada: I .. _kiDS a state_Dt about which appeared io tooight's paper, 
you' re refeniDl to the paper 80 1'11--

Mayor .. a .... ea: 1 baven' t read the paper. 

Mr. Bowlanda: I would say that about being intellectually dtshonest. !be statement. 
that you. bave _de tonight BEe the moat intellectually Cli8honest 8tatelient8 that 
I've heard in twenty-five year. of public life aDd I 'a SOlOS to tell ytN vhy---

Mayor ....... en: Mr. Jlovlande, I'll have to xule ,OU out of order. vbe1l you ere 
in.ult1as a Couucilman and--

Hr. Bowle.a: I'. DOt i1lhlti. you. 

Mayor ........ a: You are makiol state_ata Chat ,ou cannot back up. 

HI'. BDvlaad.: I C81l back up--

Mayor las •• eeo: Robod, kllOWll where you have beea dle laat twenty-five ,ears and 
you have your record. and that 18 8oMthi118 el.e. 

Mr. Rovlal1d.: You are telliD8 a 11e and a faleehood aad 1 WBDt to correct it 
publicly .. 

Mayor .. a ... en: O. x. 

Mr. Bov18llde: Let lie answer your queettoe. 

Mayor "8IaWI •• a: . Mr. llovla1lCl.. you' re call1D8 the Mayor a liar. 

Hr. lowlands: 1 certalo1y -. 
! . . , 

Mayor b811088en: Mr •• Helton, would you reproduce this verbatia--

Hr. Rowland.:' Very fiD~. put it in the record. 

Mayor RaS ... SeD: Proceed. Mr. llowlands. 

Mr. Rowlands: I'd certainly like' the oppor tulli ty to proceed.· 

Mayor 1a811U88~D: You bave the floor. 

Hr. RovlaDda: You evideatly, Hr. Mayor. have Dot bad the opportuDity to read the 
uny current reports' published by the aroupe uDder Secretary of State Kramer, it 
i. celled tbe KralD8t"n,ort. to tbat repOrt a 8tate.eot was asde which 1 repeated 
at .... tina. • talk I Bave to ODe of the sroup. 1n the City. and it weat ea.tbilll 
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like thit; I don't know the exact vordlol, but it veDt ao.etb1na like this, that 
you have to be careful not to -'eunder.tead crt.iaal action for actioD whicb I. 
DOD·confor.iaa; IUcb a. people, like we're all b.~DI b.ards, .uttaches, whereby 
doing aomethtaa whicb ie Dot conforadol witb the ~r. receat tia.; aad I jU8t vaDt 
to make tbat clear. at DO tl .. aa the Chief bes stated. ba. there ever been aDJ 
differential .-de between the crt.inal actioa and aOD-coafor.i0a action; if a crt .. 
i8 c~tted, the persoD 1. apprehended. 

But this was cOldn. frOil a report, the state_nts caM frOla the report. and I 
was quot1na what was io the report. I'll be very happy. if the CouDcl1_n who don't 
have that report to raake 1 t available for you to all have a copy. 1 wanted to un 
that clear. eo I think it .... very unfair, and certalaly out of order to 1Dsinuate 
that we were condoniog two sets of staodards. if somebody coaaits a crt_ aad an
other persons commits a eriae be'. not incarcerated. I just vant to .et the record 
straiabt. 

DD OF VERBAtIM 

Mayor .......... pointed out tut the Cit, doe. Uve -OJ excelleDt police 
officer. tut do aD excellnt Job OIl the probl ... they are required to baodl.. Re 
.sked if the Police Dept. 's up to the full allocated strength a. provided by the 
budget. 

Chief Zittel re.arked that the depart.eat 1. within two or three of full 
stre08tb. 

Mayor .. ..., •• eD a.keel if the departlieDt bad received the face usk •• nd cra.h 
bel_t. for the squad. 

Chief Zittel .81d they uw bad tbi. equip .... t for about • year. 
Mayor ........ 0 a.ked 1f the deparment bad received all the aee •••• ry equip

_at and. If Dot. what equi,..at 1s now required. 
Chief Zittel explaiQ8d be vo~ld have to check to determine what ie required. 
~ aJor ..... 88.n a8ked Chle( Zittel to 8ubmit • list of the cqulfiiiMioc cbat Is 

needed 88 the Council 18 cvae.raed vitb the iocrea.ias crime rate and there are 
!onds available to 8ssist the department. 

Chief Zi ttel a.ked vh-1t fuDcls the Mayor was referriDg to except fUMs that 
were allowed for a study. . 

Mayor " ... 88811 said. it ia • federal grant 10 the .lDOunt of $8500.00 whicb was 
granted to the State aod allocated to the City of Taco... . 

Chief Zittel 6a1d~ he vaa avare of 8uch funda but it had certain restrictions. 
I t was for the aalary for the Captaio who is to .. _ the study aad other expeoses 
to conDectiOIl vith thi. study. 

Mayor a.a.ua8ea read excerpts fro. tbe appl1catloa.ade for the Federal araDt 
which iDcluded • proposed budset from the Pollce Dept. Be, felt that the application 
contained .. ay balf-truths. uatntha aad 1U.8leadi1l8 etateliaeot. about the City of 
Tacome'. po.ition. Be felt that throuab all the years when these applicattoa. had 
been ude, the Poliee Dept" requlre.ents bave not beea noted. Be f.lt it waa .e
.. Dage_at aad lIi.uae of the City'. fuDda. 

Mr. Zatkovicb quoted fro. comauoicatioos he had received relative to the ~rale 
of the police officera, and In spite of what the City Manager haa said, he ag810 re
i terated it va. very low. 

Mr. K. A. Glaclroz. Pre.tdeat of the Tote.aires. explained are here this avenina 
to promote Barbershop Bar.ony week. He invited aDY .. 0 who are iaterested ia music 
to join their aroup. 

TWenty-~ of the Tote .. rt.a presented selection8 fur the Council', enJo,.ent. 
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Mr. Cvitanlcb .oved that the Ma,or and Cit, Council declare the week of April 6th 
througb April 12th, 1969 as Rational Barbershop Har.oa, Week. Seconded by Mr. 
Zatkovlcb. Voice vote taken. MOtion unanimously carried. 

RESOLUTIONS : 

Resolution Mo. 20108 (postponed from the meeting of April 3, 1969) 

A_aclinl Sec. 6.56.010 of the offlcial code relative to TowiDI aud St"rase 
Rates- Increase. 

Dr. Herr.aDo moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. JOh~800. 

Hr. Zatkovicb said be ~a8 opposed to aoy increase 10 towing and storale ~ates 
in Taco.a. 

Mr. Murtlaod felt, since the present rates were authorized 10 1961, the a~l
seated iacrea.e would see. to be justified because of the increase C08t8 of la~'r 
and geoer.1 operatial C08tS. 

Mayor ... .a.na asked Chief Zittel if be bad a breakdown of the illpouoded Cl'rs 
and WTected vebicle8. 

Chief Zittel explained be did not bave a breakdown but it i8 in the .ootb1y 
report frOia the Police Dept. 

Mr. R.ovlaDds. City ManIer, explaiDed the reca.aeDCIatloD to the. Cl ty CooDeil was 
fra. his office because the towiDS operator8 bad petitioned for ao increase in rates 
and it ts brouRht before the CouDell for their recommendation. 

Mr. Warrea B. Peter800, attorney represeDtillS sevell petl tioners. .aid they would 
be affected by t~18 resolution wheo they perfo~ certain duties at the request of the 
Tacoma Polle. Dept. Be noted the City ordinance bas 8et up strict requlre8eota as 
to the operations of each of tbese seven companies. Be submitted to the entire 
Council. lafor.atloo aod .~bedule of rates that bad been discussed at tbe study 
ses.ioa 011 Holiday. April 7tb. 

Hr. Peterson explained. there bas been no iocrease iu rates for seven and one
half ,ears. Be poiated out the iocrea •• in the costs of operation for the 
towing compaoies duriol those years aad urged the City Council to pas8 the reso
lution. 

Mr. Pioatsao was excused at 8:20 P. M. 
Voice vote was taken 00 the resolutloa, reaultlos as follows: 

Ayes 1: HUrtlaad. 
Hays S: Banfleld, Hemann, John8oo, Zatkovich and Mayor "8I111s8eo. Absent 3: 

Bott aDd Fioaisan. CVttanich (te.porarily). 
The Resolution was declared 12!t by the Chairman. 

Resolution Mo. 20131 (postponed from the meetins of April 3, 1969) 

Authorizing the executioo of an easement to the BooDeville Power Administration 
to serve a tower OD the Mos.yrock to Mortoo trao8111i8sioo lioe R/W. 

Dr. Herr.aOD moved that tbe resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Johoson. 
Voice vote was taken 00 the re8olution, resultiQg as follows: 

Ayes 6: BaDfield, Herrmann, Johnson, HUrtland, Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. 
~ay8 0: Abseot 3: Bott and Plnolsaa. CYitanieb (temporarily). 
The Resolution va. declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ho. 20132 (postponed fro. the meetiDI of April 3, 1969) 

Autborizinl the release of the restriction 8881nstlpenuJnent structures of a 
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portion of an e.se.eat to raeo.a Ice and Stora.e Coapany at 2602 So. Holgate. 

Dr. Her~na moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Me. Johoson. 
Voice vote va. taken on the resolution, resultinl a. follows: 

Ayes 6: Banfield, Herr.anft, Johoson. Hurtland. Zatkovich and ~yor Rasmussen. 
Nays 0: Absent 3: Bott and rinnig8n. Cvitanich (te.porarily). 
The Resolution vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Mo. 20133 (postponed from the meeting of April 3, 1969) 

Fixing Monday, April 28, 1969 at 4 P. M. as the date for bearing on LID 
3683 for sanitary sewers in Waterview fro. Ro. 43rd to No. 49th & Villard frotll 
Mo. 37th to Perkin. St. and other nearby streets. 

Mrs. BaDfield ~~d that the resolution be adopted. SecoDed by Mr. Hurtlandr 
Voice vote wa. taken on the resolutioa, re~ultinl a. follows: 

Ayes 7: Banfield. Cvitaoicb, Herraaoo. Johnson. HUrtlaad. Zatkovich and Mayor 
Ras ..... a. 

Nays 0: Absent 2: Bott and rlonilaD,. 
The Resolution va. declared pa •• ed by the Chalr.an. 

Resolution Ho. 20134 (postponed fro. the .aetiftg of April 3, 1969) 

PixinB Tuesday. May 6 1969 at 4 P. M. aa the date for hearing for the vacation 
of streets and alley between So. 3t9 and So. 42nd and between Pine & Pife StTeets. 
(0. s. Post Office petition) 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Hurtland. 
Voice vote va. taken OD the resolution, resulting a. follows: 

Ayes 7: Banfield. Cvltanicb, Renmano. Jonnsoa. rturtland. Zat!cov!cb aoo Mayor 
Ras.-,.aea. 

Nays 0: Absent 2: Bott and Finoigan. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairmen. 

ResolutioD Ho. 20131 

Pixing Tuesday, April 15, 1969 at 4 r. M. as the date for hearip! for the 
annexation located geneTatly on both aides of So. 96th St. between Hosmer St. 
and 15 Preeway,8ubltted by Willi .. D. Brown. 

Mr •• Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted.- Seconded by Mr. MOrtland. 
Voice vote vas taken OD the resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

Ayes 7: Banfield. CVit8nicb, BernaaDD, JOhOSOD, Murtl.nd~ Zatkovich and Mayor 
Ia.BlUssen. 

Nays 0: Absent 2: Bott and Pinnlgan. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20139 

Awarding contract to Lise Dlebon Co. on its bid of $105,814.55 for IMP No& 
4825. 

Dr. Herreann moved tbat the resolutioll. be_ adopted. ~econded by Mr. Johnson. 
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Voice vote vae taken Oft the resolution, %a.ultial a. follows: 

Ayes 7: Banfield. Cntallich. BerruDDs Johnson, Hurtland. Zatkovicb and Mayor 
Ras..,8sen. 

Rays 0: Absent 2: "Bott and FiDuigan. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20140 

Awarding contract to B & B Demolition on its bid of $9,283.78 for W. O. 54924. 

Dr. Herr1l8nn .,ved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Jobnson. 
Hr. Scbuster, Director of Public Works, explained that the Engineer's estimate 

was typed $9,283.78. This figure should be cbanpd to $10,000. 
Hr. Hurtland IIOftCI to amend the resolution in the second paragrapb to sbow 

the Eogineer'. estt.ate eo be $10,000 instead of $9,283.78. Seconded by Dr. 
Berl'Dl8DD. Voice vote taken. Motion uDam.aou8ly carried. 

Voice vote vas taken on the resolution a8 amaDded. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7: Banfield, Cvitanlch. Berrll81lD, Jobuoo. Hurtlaad. Zatkovich aDd 
Mayor baalSHD. 

Bay. 0: Abaent 2: Bott aDd PilUligao. 
Tbe 1e801utioa vaa declared passed by the Cbai~n. 

ResolutionHo. 20141 

AwardiDa contract to Har.on· sTruck lental for the furnishiog of Tires & _ 
tubes for the General Government for the period comaeDcina April 1, 1969 through 
March 31, 1970. 

Dr. Herrmano IIDVed that the resolution be adoptec1. Seconded by Hr. Jobn8on. 
Hr. Rowlands, City Manager. explained 8S • result: of the direction fro. the 

City Council to separate the previously combined Tires & Tube. bid of General 
Government aDd the Utility Dept., this request has beeu re-advertieed for only the 
General Governaent. 

Mr. Zatkovich aaked 1f records are kept relative to service fr_ a certain 
type of tire 88 asainst asotber one. Be-a180 wondered 1f the bid specificatiods 
could be made available to the Council. 

Hr. llowlands explat.ned they call for bids on t!~8t-line" foUr-ply oylon quality 
tires and the specificatioDs comply with federal .• ~lficatloQ •• It is .180 required 
that each bidder certi~ with bis bid, a copy of the current laboratory and road 
tests that are furnisheel to the federal supply sentce. aDCI Doted io the federal 
aupply ~cbedule. 

Mr. Zatkovicb a.ked why the bids call for O7loD tires ooly 88 a rayon-polyester 
tire i8 .lso accepted under federal specificatioDa. 

Mr. Rowlands- explained the diatincti01l between the General Govermaent' •• pproach· 
and the Utility Department's approach 1a the fact tbat they wanted the original 
manufactured equipment. 

Mayor Rasmussen requested that a copy of the bid forms be iDeluded io the 
in the agenda for_ the CouDcil's perusal. 

Mr. Rowlands 8tated this could be arranged. 
Mr. Gat8ford. Director of Piaance. explained that the Council bad 8i-D 

la8tructions to delete the Utility Departmeot fro. the prospectus on calltag bid. 
on tires. The Ut.ilitY Dept. bas an entirely different type of operation thaD 
CeDers1 Qoftro.ot aDd they were definite in sta~lDI that they were not taking the 
low bid 00 the rec~ndatioo. that vere tude. 
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Voice vote vas taken 08 the reaolutlon. resultlDs as follows: 

Ayes 7: Banfield, CYit.nicb, Berru1lll, JOhOSOIl, Mortland, Zatkovlch aDd Mayor 
las.,.sea • 

•• ,.. 0: Abaeat 2: Bott aad nutSaD. 
The le_oluttoD .a_ declared pas8ed by tbe Cbalr.aa. 

IesolutioD Ro. 20142 

AvardiDI contract to &rl.y-Davidson of rac .. , IDC. for the furnishing of two 
3-wheal MOtorcycles on it. bid of $'.000. 

Mr. JohnsoD .mid that the resolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Hermaon. 
Mr. Cvltanicb •• id that the coat of theae vehicles have certalaly iacreased 

durins the past years. Be asked that the City Manaser'. staff obtain the costl 
iD ter.. of tbe solo-bikes that the Cl~ OWQ8, bow •• ny people have beeD iDJured 
aDd what it costa the City for .edical benefits aad peaaloDs for injuries 00 these 
blkes. Perupa, at a future elate the solo-bikes caD be elilllnated aDd replaced 
with three-wheeled vehicles, ba added. 

Charles Zittel, Chief of Police, explaiDecI they bne reduced the .olo-bikes 
cOllaiderabl, but they do have their place in the law enforce.at proar_. Be 
added,be will try to reduce dle compl_nt if they po.aibly caD. 

Voice vote ... taken on the resolution, resultiDI a. follova: 

Ayes 7: Banfield, Cvltanicb, Berrmanu. John_oD, MurtlaDd, Zatkovicb aDd Mayor 
lta.as8.D. 

by. 0: Abs.Dt 2: Bott· aDd ftllDiSaD. 
the ResolutioD was declared p .... d by the Chair.an. 

Resolution 10. 20143 

Authorial .. the execution of an asree-nt with the Sblte of V.ahiagtoD for 
a portion of the participation of cost for 8grfae!!!; of t= are. Oil 6til Ave. be-
tweeD Pearl and Rowerd Streets. . 

Hr. Cvitatlich IIOVed that the resolution be adopted. SecoGded by Mr. Joboso1l. 
Voice vote W88. taken OD t.... resolution. reaul tins as follows: 

Aye8 7: Ballfield, Cvitao1cb, BerrmaDD. JobD80n, Murtlaacl, Zatkovlcb aad. Mayor 
Ra •• n~seo. 

1Ia,8 0: AbseDt 2: Bott.nd Pi1lllisan. 
The Resolution wa. declared pas.ed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ro. 20144 

Autborizia8 tbeexecutioD of a local improvement ........ at deed to carl & 
Lil1ia~ Laursen for property between So. 74tb & 76th Sta. and So •. Sheridan and J 
Streets for the SUla of $100.00. 

Mr. CvitsDicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote was taken 00 the resolution, re8ultiDg 88 follOW8: 

Ayes 7: Banfield. Cvitanicb. HerrmaoD, John8oa. Hurtl.Dd, Zat1covicb and Mayor 
Rasau.seo. 

"Y8 0: Absent 2: Bott and Fioaiaan. 
The Be.olution V8. declared p.a .. d by the Chatman. 

'Z'> • til .. 
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.. solution 10. 20145 

Li.ttio8 frinse benefit. of temporary employees hired under Sec. 1.12.155 of 
the official code for certaio Major Projects to only those set forth 10 the reso
lution ereati08 and establishina said positions. 

Mr. JohnsoD &lOved tbat the resolutioo be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield.· 
Mr. Cvitanicb moved to postpone the resolution for one week, until April 15, 

1969. Seconded by Mr. Z.tkovich. Voice vote was taken. Motion unanimously carried. 

!be Resolution va8 postponed until April IS~ 1969. 

FIlST BlADING or ORDINANCES: 

Ordinauce No. 18786 (postponed fro. the meeting of Apr1l 3, 1969) 

Amendiog Title 11 of the official code eliminating Coa.erce St. fro. So. 9th 
to So. 17th Sta. aa a deslID.ted oDe-way street. 

Mr. A. L. Warwick, 3117 HeXioley, who 0Wtl8 a bu.ioeas on Co_rce St. urged 
~ Council to retUrD the street to a two-vay 8treet. 

Mr. A. B. Core,. 815 Ro. I, owner of Corey Furniture Co., .poke relative to 
the heavy traffic 1n th1s area and that the speed li.tt should be reduced a. well 
88 openiD8 Caa.erce St. for two-way traffic. 

Colonel Mac Grain, Vice. President of the !lew TacOiU ParkioS Corp., explained 
that the planned parkiog garagea cao be adapted to any traffic pattern aad their 
coaeern was relative to the left turns into and out of the garages if this two
way pattern Is adopted. 

Tbe ordiDance was placed in order of final reading_ 

~dlDaoc. RO. 18787 

Vacating the area in the vicinity of last 71at aDd McKinley Ave. (petition of· 
Chicaso, Milwaukee, St. Paul 6 Pacific ll/ll.) 

The ordinance va8 placed io order of floa1 readiol. 

Qrdinaoce Ro. 18788 

Ameodlog Cbapter 13.06 of the official code by adding a new secticm 13.06.120-56 
to include property OD the R. B. corner of Yaki_ Ave. 6 So. 46th St. in a "C·l" 
District. (petition of JeaD C. Bllington) 

The ordinance was placed io order of fioal readiDS_ 

Ordinance Ro. 18789 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official cOde by addiDg a new section 13.06.067-9 
to include property on the R. W. corner of Bait 46th & Portland Ave. io aD tlR-4-L
PRO" District. (petition of Weyerhaeuser Co.) 

The oreliDaDce vaa placed In order of fioa1 readlDI. 
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Ordinance 10. 18790 

AutboriziDI the coade~atiOD of certaio Laoda OD austOD Way for tbe establisb
ment of open apace. aDd beautificatioD. 

Mr. CvitaDicb said the City should endeavor to purchase this property tbroUlb 
aD option baai. io hopes that the City could obtain additional State aad Federal 
funds in the lnteria period, rather tban coadelBftatioo. What concerna hila, he added, 
1s that ~aey would be spent to acquire three or four parcels of property aDd uatil 
the Cit, can acquire additional funds there would be develop.ent there whicb would 
clutter up the vater front. 

Mr. JohosoD .aked what funds are available at this time. 
Hr. Gaiaford, Director of riDance, explained tbere had been all appropriation 

of $40,000 out of the General Pund, combined with federal monies whicb amounta to 
approxiaately $170,000. He explained that next week an ordinance will be subldtted 
to the Council to create a special fund for this acquisition. 

Mr. Ilovlauds, Ci~ Hauger, explained this includes funds from the State, FeeI
eral Govel'Dl8ent aDd the City_ Be pointed out the CWO parcels of laH.that had beeo 
recently aequired thrDUsb negotiation. Of teo time even though conde.aatioD pro
ceediD88 have been authorizeel for property, Desotiationa have still bee n possible. 
If thi8 o~ioance i8 approved, there would be approxt.8tel, $41,500 left io the 
fUDd, be added. ., 

1Ir. Cv1uaicb felt the Couocil 8hould be lookiol toward the future and sbould 
provide a beautiful area of,senic waterfroat rather tbaD coode.aing proper~ b, 
piece ._1. Be felt the City should 8pend a IDint... a8OUDt. ano the City'. intent 
would be to eater into the option io pod faith. 

Mr. lowland,. fel.t perhaps, thi8 sbould be explored aDd the C08t 8.tt..ates 
provided for the Council on the Option basis. 

Mr. Bllener, property ovaer, asked if aayoue could speak on the ordiuuce 00 
final readinl. . 

Hr. Hurtland _wei to allow the property owaers to apeak at the ,floal readlal 
of the orelinance. SecoDded by Mr. Cvitanicb. Voice vote taken. Motioo unani..,usly 
carried. 

Mayor ....... en a.ked Hr. JlalDlltoo. if the City bas applied to the later-agencies 
for funds for projects 'for developmen1: of recreatiolUll property. , 

Hr. llasdltoa. Actl. City Attorney, stated he diel not bow of aay, other thaD 
thi8 one for Rustoo Way acquisition. . 

Mayor Ras.uaseo asked that Hr. Hamiltoa prepare· a requeat to· the Inter-agency 
for at least ODe atllion dollars that the citizens of the State of Wash. voted r~r 
in reg8rd to recreatio!!81 pu!'pose8~ lI~thoughtj perbap8 j thf8 could be used to.: 
this particular project. 

Mr. BowlaDels explained bis staff i8 copizaatof tbese various r.deral aad 
State progra... Be sagested that through the Deslp 'for Proaress a i.arge bond 
issue be· sublaitted to the people' for, perhaps, two ad.llioa dollars, so that the 
lIOaey will be available to acquire all of the property· Deeded for recreatioDal 
purposes in the City. 

After S08l8 discu •• ioD, Mr. CYitanicb asked tbat the Council be notified if aOJ 
buildina per.tt8 are issued for ~ny con8truction la the area fra. Old Town to the 
Smelter. 

The ordinaace vas placed in order of final readiDI. 

Orelinance '0. 18791 

Appropriati1l&t, the sua of $5,000 or 80 .uch thereof a8 ... y be necessary f01: the. 
purpo8e of payin •. s.larie. and vages &H & 0 coata of ODa additional Clerk typist 11 
10 tbe o~fice of· -the City Clerk. ' , 
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City Council Minutes - PaSe 17 - April 8, 1969 

The ordinance vaB placed in order of final read iDS. 

OrdinaDce Ro. 18792 

Approprlatios the 8U. of $25,000 or so .uch thereof 8S may be necessary fro. 
the General Fund to the Nondepartmental Fund for tbe purpose of payins the City'. 
share of si~ewalk design, supervision and construction costs adjacent to the pro
posed parkins garaSes in the Rew Tacoma Urban Renewal Prcject, Wash. tt-14 and for 
supervision of construction for the Public Open Spaces. 

Mrs. Banfield .sked if 8n architect's fee in a project such a8 this i8 .pproxi
mately ten perceot,aod if so» the architect would receive a quarter of a million 
dollars on this project. 

Mr. Wright, Urban Renewal Director, explained the architect's fee is 121 .s 
it includes deaigo, supervision of construction, sidewalks, curbs and gutters •• 
well as open .pace develo~nt. Be also noted that sidewalks to be constructed 
at the City's expense, would amount to approximately $16,000 plus. The sidewalke 
which will be 8 total of Urban Renewal expense will aeouut to $96,000. 

The ordinance vas placed in order of final readinl. 

Ordinance Ro. 18793 

Appropriatinl the 8U. of $1,000 or 80 -acb thereof 88 may be aece •• ary fro. 
the General Pund for the purpose of paying salaries and vagea of • Photographer 1 
in the Public Information & General Services Dept. 

The ordinance vas placed in order of fioa1 reading_ 

Ordinance No. 18794 

Amending Chapter 5.20 of the official code by addiaa • new aection 5.20.105' 
relative to ~ommerclal Container lates. 

the ordinance was placed io order of final reading_ 

OTdinaoce Ro. 18795 

Appropriating the sum of $76,031 or so mucb thereof 88 may beaecea8.ryfro. 
the Garbage & Refus. Utility Fund for the.purpose of paying _dttloaal costs in 
connection witb tbe operation of the sanitary laod~ll. 

Mr. Schuster, PUblic Works Director, explained thi8 ordinance has been aub
IBitted due to an i08ufficien t appropriation io the aMual budget. Refuae col
lection and disposal services have increased dramatically, prl.arily because of 
the enforcement activities of tbe Air Pollution Control Commission regulating the 
eltmtnation or curtailment of the burning of waste material in the Tacoma area. 

The ordinance was placed io order of fioal reading_ 

ordinance Ro. 18796 

Amendios title 8 of the official code by addIng thereto eight new sections to 
be knOWll a8 Cbapte~ 8.33. 

The ordiaance vas placed io order of final reading • 
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Ordinance NOe 18797 

Ameadinl Sec. 8.12.010 of the official code relating to disorderly persons. 

~ ordinance was placed 10 order of ftaal reading_ 

Ordinance No. 18798 

A.eading Sec. 8.32.010 of the official code relative to Obscene Material 
definition. 

The ordinance W3S pieced io order of fiaal reading. 

Ordinance No. 18799 

Asendiog Sec. 8.32.040 of the official code relative to Obscene Publicationa 
Prohibited • 

The ordinance was placed in order of final reading. 

FIlIAL BADING OF ORDn~NCES: 

OrdinaDce No. 18780 (set OYer from the meeting of April 3, 1969) 

Amending 1.24.986 of the Civil Service & Personnel tules to add MOdel Cities 
Projects. 

Mayor Rasmussen explained he WBS concerned that this ordinance would enable 
the MQdel Cities project to be enlarged because of the wording under paragraph 
1.24.980. 

Mr. Hamilton, Acting City Attorney» explained this ordinance hee reference to 
those Kodel City employees wbo are just project employees. Any MOdel Cities' 
activity uadertaken by the City 1s deteTmdaed by the Council by resolution. This 
ordioance would not in any way enlarge the Model Cities Project area. 

·Mr. 'CvitaDieh moved to continue the ordinance for one ~~ek, until April 15, 
1969» 80 this oT.dinance may be tboroughly studied. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Voice vote taken •. Motion carried. 

The ordinance was postponed ·for one week, until April 15, 1969. 

Ordinance No. 18181 (set over from the meeting of April 3, 1969) 

Appropriati.ns the SUIII of $163,363 or 80 much thereof 88 may be necessaryfroa 
the General Fund for the purpose of paying cost8 incurred during tbe removal of 
snow and sandin! of streets duri.ng inclemeDt weather. 

Mr. Schuster, Director of· Public Works, explained the process that is followed 
from year to year relative to reconstruction of damaged streets. He noted tbat the 
number of blocks a year vary to 8 great extent primarily due to the weather eOD
ditions during the fall season when it is feasible to Work on the 8treets. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated, in all probability there will be numerous dusty streets 
this year and Bsked what could be done about tbat situation. 

Mr. Schuster explained that ewo types of 011s could be applied to these streets, 
one is the dust-oil and the other is cutback 8sphalt. Tbe Public Works Dept. has 
invtu,tigated tbe coat and if it is the Council'8 desire to only oil (56) miles that 
are now being returned to gravel, the cost would be· approximately $203,000. 
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Mayor "s.aasen said thf.a ordinance refers to the proces8 of rlpplna up the 
streets that have been d._sed. but he would urge that the department 8ub~it an 
ordinance a.kiba for approxt.ately $200,000 80 tbese streets caD also be put back 
into condition. 

Roll call was taken on the ordioaDce, resultiog 8S follows: 

Ayes 7: Banfield, Cvf.tao1ch, BerRl8nn, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich and Mayor 
Rasmussen. . 

Nays 0: Absent 2: Bott aDd Fionlgsn. 
The Ordinance vae declared pasBed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance Ko. 18782 (set over frOD the meetina of April 3, 1969) 

Provldinl for the iaprovement of LID 5473 for water maiDs in So. 56th fro. 
MulleD to Cbeyenne and in Gove & Cheyenne froe So. 56th to So. 62nd Street. 

1011 call was taken OD the ordinance, re8ult1. as follows: 

AyeB 7: Banfield, CV1tanicb, Herrman, Jobbson, Hurttaad, Zatkovlcb aocJ Mayor "S_ ••• D. 
Hays 0: Absent 2: Bot t aad PiDlliBau. 
The Ordioance vaB declared passed by the Cbair.aa. 

Ordi1Wlce 80. 18Z83 (set over frOID the _etlas of April 3, 1969) 

Providi. for the improvement of LID .5475 for vater 118iaS in Bast 96th frOllt 
East I to Mennie, Ave. 

Roll call wa8 taken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 7: Banfield, Cri.tanlcb, Hermann, Johnson, Hurtlalld, Zatkovlch aDd Mayor 
Itssl!!t!!sea. 

Ney. 0: Absent 2: Bott and Fiuigan. 
The ~iD8nee was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance Ro. 18784 (set over from the meeting.of April 3, 1969) 

Approving and confirmiDg tbe asseS8meDt roll for LID 5444 for vater .. las 
io Prairie lidse Ko. I and the unrecorded Plat of Prairie Ridee Wo. 2. -

1011 call fflt8 taten Oil the ordllU1llCe, resultias 8S fo1lowa: 

Ayes -7: BaDfleld,CVitaDlcb, Rernaano, -Jobllson, Hurtland, Zatkovteb and Mayor -
Raa.a8sea. 

Haya 0: Absent 2: . Bott aDd Pinnigan. 
The Ordinance was declared pa8aed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance Ko. 1878~ (set over from the meeting of .prll 3, 1969)· 

Approving and confirming the assessment roll for LID 5453 for water aeiDa 
in So. I & K from So. 88th to So. 90tb and So. J from So. 88th to cul-de-sac. 

Roll call was takeD on the ordinance~ reSUlting .8 follows: 
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A)'88 7: Banfield, CVitanich, Berra.DD, .Jobnson, Murtlancl, Zatkovicb and Mayor 
Raamu •• en. 
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1Iays 0: Absent 2: Bott aod FIOllisan. 
The Ordinance va. declared pa88ed by the Ch.irman. 

U1fFlBlSIlED BUSINESS: 

The Director of Public Works & Public Utilities present. the followin8 AS8e8s
!!ent Itoll. for beeriDS: 

a. LID 2367 for gradiog and 011 mat surface on 33rd fra. 49th Ave. N. E • 
• nd fra. 53rd froa 33rd to 32nd St. R. E. 

b. LID 3639 for sanitary sewers aloD8 Titlow Rd. OD So. 16tb to 17th 
approxt.ately 300 feet weat. 

c. LID 5410 for vater mains io 33rd frOB 49th to 53rd Ave.and S3rd froa 32ad 
to 33rd Ave. R. E. 

d. LID 5452 fro vater mains io Vasssult fr~ So. 12th to So. 8th aDd in 
So. 10th from Whitman to Va8sault St. 

Mrs. Baufield ..,ved that Mooday, May 26th, 1969 at 4 P. M. be 8et as the date 
for bearing on the abowe .sse8s.eDt rolls. Seconded by Mr. evttanlch. Voice vote 
taken. Motion unanimou81y carried. 

AA'AA 

The City Clerk read a communication from Ward Bowdeu, Secretary of the 
Seoate, WashingtoD State Senate, dated April 7th, 1969 whicb included a re801ution 
congratulating tbe City of Taco .. on its Centennial durlns the year 1969. 

"Ill: 

Hr. Cvltanicb remiaded the _aaber8 of the Council to read the brochure sub .. 
IBitted by Mr. Buebler, Director of PlaDning, relative to the • Overzonios' for 
apartments in outlying areas of the Ci~_ 

Mr. Cvitanicb informed the Council that HB-641 relative tv public transporta
tion was passed by the Senate yesterday_ He wished the City CouDcil to know be a/' 

had been contacted by two State Senators from Pierc~CouDty and they asked what ~ 
the CouDcil's decision bad beeu OD the matter. Mr. CVitanich informed the Senatore 
that the Council was divided on the'issue, and it W88 up to them to _tee their 
own decision how to vote. 

Mr. Cvltanich mentioned the Quarterly Pinanctal Report froaa the Tacoma . 
Industrial Airport and asked If the City owes money In the amount of $232,415.95 
to the Port of Tacoma. 

" Mr. Galsford. Director of FioaDce, explained the City had entered into 8 

eontract with the Port of Tacoma at the start of the coostruction of the Airport. ~ 
The City tried to obtain a grant from the Port but they would not agree to sucb 
a graDt, but did agree to loao the money to the CIty. The loan was to be repaid 
out of certain specified revenues whicb were set up in the agreement. He added, 
duriD. the 1968 budget hearings, di8cussioo was held and sufficient funds were 
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budgeted for 1969 to pay the account in the amount of approximately $18,000. 
Mayor B.asmIlssen asked how much money W8S received and how much was expended 

at the Tacoma Industrial Airport for the year. ~ 
Hr. Gaisford explained the amount of revenue 'received for the period of 

Jan. 1, 1968 through Dec. 31, 1968 was $10.413.42. The expenditures durins the 
same period. including depreciation, amounted to $77.478.45. Be explained that this 
was under the Operating Utility Fund. 

\'EPJlATIK REQUES'l'ED BY MRS. BANFIELD: 

Mayor Rasmussen: 
lose. 

Briefly, how much money did we make and how much did we 

Mr. Gaisford: Well, you would be in operating deficit, approximately $61,000. 

Mayor Rasmussen: This is exclusive of the $500,000 we appropriated last year 
out of the General Fund. 

Hr. Gaisfoxd: 
side. 

Oh Yes, Sir; you are talkiDg about CODstru~tioD Puod on~at 

Mayor IaslBUssea: We are paying that back at $100,000 a year. 

Mr. Gal.ford: Ye8,Sl~. 

Mayor IasDls8en: So that would make $167.000.---

Mr. Gaisford: If you w~nt to. call that a' loss. 

Mayor RaslDUssen: Would you call it a gaia. 

Mr. Gaisford: I'd call it a galn; I'll take that property any day for the 
amount of money we've got In. I'd be very bappy to have it. if I bad the '1aOoey. 

END or VEtmATIM 

REPORTS BY CITY MANAGER: 

a. MC-S78 Broadway Development Proposals. 
h. Overrezoning for Apartments in Outlying Areas of City-Request of Councilman 

George Cvitanicb for Information Thereon. 
c. Safe Streets Act, Administration. 

Mr. Rwolaads. City Manager, informed the Councll that ,decals have been placed 
OD the parking meters downtown shOwing the time and the amount to be charged, as 
requested by the Council. 

***** 
Hr. Rowlands announced that the Clean-Up Campaign begins on ~onday, April 21, 

1969. Be also announced that tbe Baseball season begiDs next Tues •• April 15, 
1969 at Cheney Stadium. 

A*' .. ,. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked that M~. Bond, Director of Public Infor.atioD. contact 
Mr. Bobby Adams to f lnd out if be bas made any arrangements for the Senior Citizens 
to attend the ball games at reduced ~ate8. 
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f;OfltlENtS BY HBMBERS or THE COUNCIL: 

Hr. Zatkovich mentioned that the CouDcil agendas seem to be settinl larger 
each week. He remarked that the Council receives the agendas on Friday eveDiDg 
end felt there vas Dot enough time to thoroughly study tbe agendas for tbe 
meeting 00 Tuesday. He added, if a Council member wishes to investilate any per
tinent lIlatter there i,!Jolt sufficieot time. Mr. Zatkovich asked Mr. Rowlands, City 
Y.anager, if it were possible to send the agendas out on Thursday evening instead 
cf Friday. 

Hr. P~lands said be would look into the matter as cbanges will have to be 
~ade particularly concerning the dead line for material to be submitted for the 
agenda. If this is a~ree8ble to the Council members he will look into the .... tter. 
he addp.d. 

Mrs. Banfield sald she also felt there wasn't sufficient tIme to study the 
agendas. She said she also received the same thickness of an agenda fro. the 
PlanDing tom.ission meeting last night. They also were handed the Land Use aod 
Development study at the end of the Planning COmmissIon meetinB which was several 
pases laDS. to be distributed to the public to look over and study again. This 
plan is from 1940 to 1965 which is a reselrch study and which they are still 
studying_ She mentioned there still is no plan for the City of Taeo ... 

AAA •• 

Mayor Rasaus8en asked Mr. Rowlaads. bis uaderstanding relative to 8ubmittin8 
applications to the various agenCies without beioS reviewed by the Council. 

Mr. Rowlands explained be had submitted aD Me to the CouDcil which outlined 
the progra ... the staff was to submlt. Tbe detailed ··.pplication was not submtted 
to the Council, however, there was no objection from the Council when be asked if 
they could proceed to submit the application. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Hr. Rowlands to produce the minutes when he asked tbe 
Council for permis8ion to proceed. ~' 

Mr. Rowlands stated this can be done. 
Hr. Rowlands also explained wheD the application was prepared for the Police 

Dept. a surplus of funds was not available but in December of 1968 mar.; money 
thaD was anticipated was received by the Ci~. 

Mayor R8sBU88en stated, that all application to the Pederal Govera.nt IBUst 
have the Mayor's sl8nature. Therefore, in the future applications IDUst COllIe be
fore the Council for their approval before they are 8ubmitted to any agency. 

A'A'A 

Mrs. Banfield reported that the Park Board will be placiDa picnic benches 
in Piremen's Park. 

~ITIZEMS QOMMBNTS: 

Mr. John Zelenak of 5414 So. J. St. spoke 00 tbe duties and obligatiODs of 
the City Council to the citizeos of Tacoma. 

AAA ... 

I TlMS FILED IN TIlE OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERIC: - . 
. a. Bylaws of the Human RelatioDs Commission of Tacoma, Wsshington, operating under 

Ordinance No. 18301. pas8ed May 31, 1967. 

b. Hu1IUIo Relations COBDi88ion agenda of Marcb 20th and minutes of the meeting of 
Pebruary 20, 1969. 
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City CouDcil Minute. - Pele 23 - April 8, 1969 

c. City Pl8nola8 and City Council joint .eetiDI of reb. 13, 1969. 

d. City Planains Commiasion meeting Df Marcb 17. 1969. 

e. City Council Study Session meeting of ~rch 24. 1969. 

f. Board of Park Commissioners meeting of March 24, 1969. 

8· Fire DeparbDent report for February 1969. 

h. Report from the TnCOBa Police Dept. for February 1969. 

1. Report from the Planaing Department for March 1969. 

J. Report fro. the Teco .. Employes' Retirement Sy~te. for March 1969. 

k. Report for 1968 from the Citizen's Information & Service Bureau. 

1. Quarterly Flnaoclal Report of the TacOllB Indu8trial Airport .s of Dec. 3i. 1968. 

I 

~-

•• 28th Annual Report of the Tacoma Employes' Retireaeot Systea.--1968. 

n. Report fro. the Water aDd Light Division for February 1969. 

o. Report frOID the Pinance Director for Pebruary 1969. 

Placed on file. 

Dr. Berr-nD IIIOved tbat the meeti. be adjourned. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 
Voice vote taken and the meeting adjourned at 11: 45 P. M. 
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